APPLICATION FOR ADDED ENDORSEMENT

1. The application fees are listed below.
2. Please make your check payable to: WSLCB
3. Mail your check to: Licensing and Regulation, PO Box 43085, Olympia, WA 98504-3085.
4. Please call Customer Service at 360-664-1600 if you have questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Liquor License No:</th>
<th>Liquor License Type</th>
<th>UBI No.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensee Name(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Contact Person:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Telephone Number(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail License Endorsement Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Alcohol in Candy</td>
<td>Allows a Grocery Store with a Snack Bar license to sell confections containing more than 1% but not more than 10% alcohol by weight to persons at least 21 years old.</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Beer and/or Wine Specialty Shop Growlers</td>
<td>Allows a Beer and/or Wine Specialty Shop licensee with beer and/or wine sales of more than 50% of the licensee’s gross sales or who maintains an alcohol inventory of more than $15,000, to sell tap beer, cider and/or mead to a purchaser who provides their own sanitary container (any size) or is provided one by the licensee or manufacturer.</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Beer and/or Wine Specialty Shop Keg Sales</td>
<td>Allows a Beer and/or Wine Specialty Shop licensee to sell for off-premises consumption, beer in kegs or other containers that can hold four or more gallons of beer.</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Beer/Wine Specialty Shop Wine Retailer Reseller**

Allows a Beer/Wine Specialty Shop licensee to sell wine to on-premises liquor retailers for resale at their licensed premises.

A federal Basic Permit under the Federal Alcohol Administration Act that provides for purchasing wine for resale at wholesale is required.

A **Basic Permit is required for each location** from which a Beer/Wine Specialty Shop licensee with the endorsement will be selling wine to an on-premises liquor retailer. Apply for this permit online with the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) at [https://www.ttbonline.gov/permitonline/](https://www.ttbonline.gov/permitonline/)

**Caterer**

Extends the on-premises license privileges of a Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurant, Beer and/or Wine Restaurant, Sports Entertainment Facility and a Beer and/or Wine Tavern licensee to sell and/or serve liquor at event locations on a specified date and at a place not currently licensed.

**Caterer’s Duplicate**

Under conditions established by the Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board (WSLCB), a Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurant, Beer and/or Wine Restaurant, or Beer and/or Wine Tavern licensee may store liquor on other premises operated by the licensee as long as the other premises are owned or controlled by a leasehold interest by that licensee.

**Grocery Store Beer/Wine Tasting**

Allows a Grocery Store licensee to have beer and wine tastings at their licensed premises. The store must operate a fully enclosed area of least 10,000 sq. ft. (Exceptions may be granted)

**Grocery Store Growlers**

Allows a Grocery Store licensee with beer and/or wine sales of more than 50% of the licensee’s gross sales or who maintains an alcohol inventory of not less than $15,000 dollars, to sell tap beer, cider and/or mead to a purchaser who provides their own sanitary container (any size) or is provided one by the licensee or manufacturer for off-premises consumption.
Grocery Store Wine Reseller

- Allows a Grocery Store licensee to sell wine to on-premises liquor retailers for resale at their licensed premises.

A federal Basic Permit under the Federal Alcohol Administration Act that provides for purchasing wine for resale at wholesale is required.

A Basic Permit is required for each location from which a Grocery Store licensee with this endorsement will be selling wine to an on-premises liquor retailer. Apply for this permit online with the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) at https://www.ttbonline.gov/permitsonline/ $166

International Exporter

- Allows a Grocery Store licensee to internationally export beer, strong beer and wine.

Beer and wine must be bought from a licensed Washington distributor and exported out of the U.S. $500

Limited Spirit Sampling

- Allows a Spirits Retailer licensee that is enrolled in the Responsible Vendor Program (RVP) to provide limited spirit sampling in an enclosed area within the licensed premises.

No Fee

Non-Club Event

- Allows Spirits, Beer and Wine Private Club licensees and Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurants Not Open to the General Public licensees to use club liquor for non-club, member-sponsored events.
  - Attendance is by invitation only.

$900

Off-Premises

- Beer and/or Wine Restaurant
- Tavern

- Allows Beer and/or Wine Restaurants and Tavern licensees to sell beer, wine and/or cider for off-premises consumption in original containers. $120

- Allows the sale of tap beer, cider and/or mead to a purchaser who provides their own sanitary container that can hold less than four gallons.

- Allows the sale of beer in kegs or other containers that can hold four or more gallons.
☐ **Off-Premises Sale Private Label Wine**
- Sports Entertainment Facility

Allows a **Sports/Entertainment Facility** licensee to sell privately labeled wine by the unopened bottle for off-premises consumption. $120

☐ **Off-Premises Sale Wine**
- Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurant
- Spirits, Beer and Wine Private Club
- Beer and/or Wine Private Club

Allows a **Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurant**, a **Spirits, Beer and Wine Private Club** or a **Beer and/or Wine Private Club** licensee to sell wine by the unopened bottle for off-premises consumption. $120

☐ **Spirit Beer Wine Restaurant Kegs to Go**

Allows a **Spirits, Beer and Wine Restaurant** licensee to sell tap beer for off-premises consumption in kegs or other containers that can hold four or more gallons.

Tap beer, cider and/or mead may also be sold to a purchaser who provides their own sanitary container or is provided one by the licensee. (Commonly known as Growlers.) $120

☐ **Washington Retailer Receiving Direct Shipments**

Allows a licensed Washington **retailer** to receive direct shipments of wine, beer or spirits from a domestic (in-state) or U.S. winery, brewery, microbrewery or distillery holding a Certificate of Approval (COA) to ship product of its own production to Washington retailers or a **spirits wholesaler** of foreign or domestic spirits holding a Certificate of Approval (COA) to ship product it does not produce.”

Select one of the following:

☐ Receive product only from an **in-state** winery, brewery, microbrewery or distillery.

OR

☐ Receive product from an **in-state and out-of-state** U.S. winery, brewery, microbrewery or distillery.

No Fee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Retail License Endorsement Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Certificate of Approval (COA) Shipping to Washington Consumers</td>
<td>Allows a U.S. winery holding a Certificate of Approval (COA) to ship wine of its own production to Washington consumers.</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The U.S. winery must be licensed as a winery by the state they are located in as well as by the TTB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Certificate of Approval (COA) Shipping Direct to Washington Retailers</td>
<td>Allows a U.S. winery, brewery, microbrewery or distillery holding a Certificate of Approval (COA) to ship wine, beer or spirits of its own production directly to a licensed Washington retailer approved to receive direct shipments.</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also allows a Spirits COA of US or foreign product to ship directly to retailers. The U.S. winery, brewery, microbrewery, distillery or spirit COA must be licensed by the state they are located in and by the TTB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sale at Farmers Market</td>
<td>Allows a licensed domestic (in-state) brewery, winery, microbrewery or distillery to sell bottled beer, wine, or spirits of its own production for off-premises consumption at qualifying Farmers Markets.</td>
<td>$ 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samples of beer or wine must be two ounces or less with a maximum of two ounces per consumer per day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sampling of spirits is prohibited.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Enclosed: $